Herbal Select™ Body Therapy Creme
BIOTONE starts with pure, natural ingredients in organic or wildcrafted form to create Herbal Select Massage and Body Creme.
This unique formula offers the ultimate in skin care and smooth
application. Its oils nourish the skin while restoring vitality, deep
relaxation and stress-free calm. It moisturizes and soothes the skin,
calms, and helps heal skin disorders such as severely dry skin. All
ingredients add to the effectiveness of this unique and exclusive
therapeutic crème, and clients are also soothed by its light aromatic
scent.

FEATURES
Rich, creamy texture.

BENEFITS
Luxurious feel on the skin. Will not spill on carpets and floors.

Combines the best features of an oil
& lotion in one product

Provides the lasting workability of oil and the clean absorbency of
lotion.
Very versatile. Apply a larger amount to skin and have the lasting
glide of oil, or use less and create more friction for deeper work into
tissues.
Can be used for multiple massage techniques.
One product can do the work of two separate products.
Client’s skin is left soft and moisturized, never greasy.

Light, non-greasy texture penetrates
evenly
Contains active botanicals.
Contains Sea Kelp
Contains Aloe Vera
Contains Roman Chamomile
Contains English Lavender
Contains Clover Blossom
Contains Blue Malva
Contains Vitamin E

Oils are Cold Pressed
Contains Jojoba Oil

Contains Grapeseed Oil

Contains Sesame Oil
Contains Apricot Oil
Light aromatic scent
Pumpable formula
Water based emulsion

Provides skin and beauty benefits.
Suitable for Aromatherapy massage.
Very hydrating to the skin and high in minerals particularly
potassium and iodine. Reported to release excess body fluids from
congested cells and to normalize the thyroid.
Very healing and soothing to the skin.
Helps to calm skin and lessen swelling
Has many therapeutic applications. Common uses: Muscular
pain, antidepressant, sedative, moisturizer, and toner, skin soother
Known to soften skin and help heal skin disorders.
Known to soften and moisturize dry or chapped skin.
A natural moisture binder that helps skin to breath and function
normally.
Natural anti-oxidant properties to preserve product freshness and
has skin healing??properties??
Helps maintain the natural vitamins and minerals content to
maximize skin benefits.
Dissolves sebum, which causes acne, and makes skin look and
feel satiny-smooth. With balancing and soothing properties it is an
excellent source for deep, nourishing skin care. Jojoba is the oil
closest to the natural oils in the skin.
Very gentle on skin. Suitable for all skin types.
High levels of linoleic acid, an essential fatty acid, reportedly,
grapeseed oil is 50-times more potent an antioxidant than Vitamin
C & E.
Moisturizing for skin eczema and psoriasis. Excellent moisturizing,
soothing and emollient qualities.
Softening to the skin. Good for mature or dry skin types.
Clients can enjoy an aromatherapy experience while receiving their
massage.
Convenience of a pumpable formula and addresses the concern of
cross-contamination.
Easy to remove from linens and clothing. Minimizes staining.
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